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De 01 ziO:l No. __ .... ')..;.~ "r..:. ... .:...h_4;.o.'';''~ ____ • 

In the ¥~tter or the Application ot ) 
, PACIFIC G~ ~"D ZU:CTa!C COIv:?~"Y, ) 
a corporat1o~, and El DORADO IRP.I~ION ) 
~!S!?ICT, an irrigatio~ district duly ) 
created and existi:g ~er and by vi::-- ) 
tue o~ th e 10."115 or the Sta te or Co.11- j 
tornia, tor an order or the ?~i1road ) 
Comm1ssio~ approving a cert~1n agree- ) 

. men t (ZXh1b1 t ~) entered into by a::d ) 
between the a.pplicants herein. . 

Application No. 17Z02 

c. ? Cutten, tor Pacific Gas and ElectriC 
Company; 

Tho:::lB.S 1:~ ul, torEl Dor~do I::orige. tion District. 

O?!£J!ON 

t10n District ask the Cornmiszio:::. to approve the egreemeni tiled in 

':he ag::ee=.ent to vthi ch ::otere::loe has been ::lAde :9rovid.es 

that during the pe=iod fro~ June 1, 1931 to September 30, 1931 1ncl~

sive, the ?acit1e Gas and Electric Com,any ~ll, in add1t1o: to the 

sell and. deliver to the Zl Dorado Ir::-1gat1on Dic-:rict at the :price 

horeinatter s~ec1t1ed, up to but not exceeding seven and o~e half 

cubic ~cet o! ~ter per second por day tor i=r1gat1on p~oses by 

the district during said ~er1od; prOvided., ho~everp that if eur1:g 

s~id period sa1e d1str~ct shell re~e construction work in the en-



water in such construction work ·oetore e.l'Ply!.::S it to irrige.tio:l 

p'lll'poses. For all water de:ivere~ by the Pacif1c Gas and Elee-

tric Company, under the ~ro7izio:s of the proposed as=eemen~, the 

district shall p:..y to the co::npe.ny 2.t the ra.te o'! ,twenty cents :9cr 

miner's inch per dey. The l'e.YIllent shall be ::n.ade at the t1:es e.nd 

in the canner s;rtecified. in the cO:::ltract or :l1J.y 31, 1919", 0J:lC!. Ul'OIl 

the prc~e:ltatio:c. of a bill theretor. 

v1des that it i= ~~tually unierstood botr.ee:c. the partie3, and the 

d1stri~t so ~erees, that the agroement ~i~ res~eet to sa1d aC!.di-
ot!ly 

tional quantity of water is te=pora--y/~d th~t by enter~ into it, 

Pacific Ons and Sloctric Company sh~~l not be deemed or held to have 

dedicated such ~ddit1o~ quent1t7 ot water or 3n1 portion thereo~ 

. 
t~e atores~1~ period Pacific Gas and 3lectr1c Co~~~ shall resume 

the u~e thereot through its por-er plant. It is ~rther provided 

that t~e proposed osreemc~t shall not in any ~er or to any extent 

~e deemed to alter the o.greetlent of :.,r.ay 31, 1919. 

~~e 21 Dorado !rrie~tion Diztri¢~ ~ich joins in this ap~li-

catio::l, is ::lot ~o tar as we ere aware, subject to the Jurisdic~io: o! 

It !\n~ tho ?c.c1!"1 e Gas and ~ectr1e Co:l-

pany have agreed upon the atorementioned rate to be paid by the dis-

tric:~. By au~~oriz~ the execution o~ t~e egreement referred to in 

the tollo~ins order, ~e ~e not passing upon the reaso:aoleness or 

t~e rate referre~ to therein. 

O?DS:t 

The Co~ssion has considered the requezt 0-: .applic~~~ an~ 
is ot the o~in1o::l that this is not ~ metter in ~1ch a ,ubl!e hearing 

is necessary and that appli~ts' requests shou:d be grante~, there-

tore, 
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IT IS ~ ORDERED, tha~ Pae1t1e Gas end Zleetri0 

Company end 3l Dorado Itt1ge.:~1on District 'be, and they' are hereby, 

author1ze~ to execute an agreement in the same ~or.m as the agree

ment :riled in this proeeeding as EXhibit ffJ,.."'. 

I!! IS m::"'CmY FORz:'3R OPJERED, the.t Pac1t'ie Ge.sand 

Electric CompellY' shall t'ile with the Co:c::c1s31on, wi t:b.1n thirty 

dars after the execution or said agreement, two certified copies 

or said agreement. 

I'r IS :a:E!RE.".S! :E'OR'J:BE:R O~;, that the en thori ty herein 

granted shall 'become ettect1ve twe:c.t7 (20) da;y's e:rter the date 

here-ot. 

DATED at Sen FranCiseo, Calltornia, this ~e6- dey' 

0": 124 ~ ,1931. 

/ 

V'»~/ ... .. 

Co:nm1ssioners. 
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